Asia Society Video Intern Opportunity

Location: New York
Department: Online
Period of Internship: Winter/Spring 2019

Announcement: Asia Society, a prestigious non-profit institution that is the leading force in forging closer ties between Asia and the West through arts, education, policy and business outreach, is looking for talented Video Production Interns to assist in the production of video content for its award-winning online team.

The Asia Society Video Producer will instruct the interns in the production of multimedia content for our institutional website (AsiaSociety.org), including the following areas:

- Editing and production of Asia Society video packages and podcast.
- Production of multimedia posts for Instagram and YouTube.
- Identifying images from our Getty Images subscription for use on our website.
- How to archive in the media library.
- The moderating of comments on social media channels.
- Researching technology and content ideas.

Education/prior experience most suited for this internship:

Applicants must be current graduate or undergraduate students (60 credits and above for undergraduates). Proficiency in Adobe Premiere and Photoshop (After Effects a plus) along with basic understanding of video and photo production is required. Interns must also have a good understanding of Mac OS, video codecs, and image/video compression.

Benefits:

This is an unpaid internship. Academic credit is available. Additional benefits include New York City museum passes, access to Asia Society New York center events, partial commute voucher (MTA card), and access to online training resources.

How To Apply:
Please submit cover letter, resume and relevant multimedia links to:

    Salvador Pantoja
    Video Producer, Asia Society Online
    E-mail: spantoja@asiasociety.org

No phone calls, please. Only those candidates considered for an interview will be contacted.